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18 December 198L

City Council
City of Grass Valley
City Hall
Grass Valley, CA 95945
Dear Council Members:
Presented herein is a set of design guidelines which should help
both the private and public sectors to make informed decisions
on the design character of the Downtown Historic Area.

At the date of this letter, it is clear that the Grass Valley
communitlr, including the Downtown Historic Area, will be
subjected to pressures of growth and change. tt will be an
ongoing challenge to the community to save or recreate the best
of the old, while making way for the new.
Sincerely,

K,rd"€*KruaQl-

Ruilolph R. Platzek,

President
WPM Planning Team, Inc.
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GRASS \ALLEY'Yesterday and Todry
"Wogon troins thot struggled over Donner Poss in the lote
l84Os ond mode their woy down the rough western slope
of the Sieno found Greenhorn Creek o likely spot to comp
ond rest before they continued the journey to the
Socromento Volley. When cottle wondered from this
compsite in seorch of better feed. the emigronts often
found them severol miles owoy grozing peocefully in o
meodow thot come to be known simply os Gross Volley,
ln outumn of 1849, two smoll groups of emigronts decided
to linger there, They built crude cobins to protect
themselves ogoinst the oncoming winter. A store wos
opened, the spot ocquired the nome Boston Rovine, ond

settlement begon. Briefly. it bore the nome Centerville, ond
then become "Gross Volley,"
The locol Gold Rush begon in eornest with the discovery of
.1850,
The 'City' of Gross
the precious metol on "Gold Hill" in
Volley soon become o thriving, ond dynomic commerciol,
culturol, ond residentiol center for miners, their fomilies, ond
of course o wide orroy of new businesses, oll drown by the
prospect of shoring in the newly found weolth. The
populotion grew dromoticolly; mony new buildings were
built, ond the downtown begon to toke on o discernible
shope ond chorocter, The Holbrooke Hotelwos completed
in 1862 with much fonfore; by the middle l87Os Moin ond Mill
Streets were firmly estoblished os the core of the new city.

Over time there were minor fluctuotions in the ovoilobility of
gold os the old discoveries pettered out ond new
techniques hod to be developed to extroct the metol from
deep underground lodes; yet, ot the turn of the century
Gross Volley wos still producing most of the gold in Nevodo
County, By lgOO the City wos in full bloom - complete with
o rother colorful, olbeit dusty, Fourth of July celebrotion,
Although the gold mines finolly closed down ot the end of
World Wor ll. ending olmost IOO yeors of continuous
production, Gross Volley todoy (198.l) is on ottroctive ond
vioble community of opproximotely TOOO residents,

GRASS VALLEY, CALIFORNIA

Dependence upon o gold economy hos given woy to o
much brooder, ond more stoble ronge of commerciol
enterprises. services, ond ottroctions. Furthermore, with the
preservotion of mony of the originol buildings, the eorly
yeors legocy of Gross Volley remoins to delight ond inspire
residents ond visitors olike.
There is o growing inte.est, both within the community ond
beyond, to protect or even restore o sense of continuity
with eorlier Americo. The Gross Volley Downtown Historic
Areo, becouse it is unspoiled by lorge-scole ond recent
chonges, is todoy o testing ground for this possibility. Only
tomorrow will tell whether the subtle forces of chonge hove
remoined sensitive to this expressed need.

phapter Ong

vervlew of

Desig, Manual

lntroduction
This Gross Volley Design Monuol for historic conservotion
ond enhoncement is the result of o community plonning
ond design effort sponsored by the City of Gross Volley.

The Design Monuol focuses on o question which is of criticol
importonce to every businessperson, resident, ond City
officiol of Gross Volley , . , nomely, whol sholl we do oboul

conserulng ond enhonclng lhe older slruclures ol our
downlown hlstoilc distrlct? Sholl we control inevitoble
chonge or sholl chonge be blind to this heritoge? The focus
of the Monuol is the centrol historic oreo in the vicinity of
Mill ond Moin Streets,
The oudience for this Design Monuol includes orchitects,
controctors, plonners, investors, bonkers, developers, reol

estote brokers, tox consultonts, City officiols ond interested
citizens os wellos business persons, The Design Monuol will
help in moking decisions on the conservotion ond
enhoncement of existing buildings in older styles, ond the
chorocter, style ond scole of new buildings to be odded in
the Downtown Historic Areo,

Purpose
the Monuol provides design criterio to be used
the shope, content, ond
chorocter of structures ond reloted developments in the
Gross Volley Downtown Historic Areo. Such criterio do not
provide oll the oesthetic onswers: thot is not the intention.
Rother, they will help pose the questions to be osked in on
orderly ond systemotic woy.
As o guide,

- item by item - in determining

The Design Monuol is the outcome of o public workshop
.l4..l98.l.
held in Gross Volley on Morch
As such, it olso
functions os o summory report of the findings of thot
enthusiostic ond productive meeting, Pleose refer to
Chopter 3, Public Workshop for o specific discussion of the

meeting results.

3

Summory
This Design Monuol is orgonized

to serve two importont

purposes:

tr

As on inventory in written ond grophic form of the
existing historic, visuol, ond culturol resources - primorily

orchitecturol, which predominote ond lend their
distinctive chorocter to centrol Gross Volley.

!

As o guide for decisions during the project
development, review ond opprovol process on
proposed chonges which moy offect these volued
resources.

ond City officiols. The workshop wos held to elicit o cleor
sense of direction bosed upon locol opinion, The design
criterio which follows this chopter reflect in every woy
possible the community consensus.
Chopter 4, the Design Criterio represent essentiolly the
definitive end product of the workshop process, They ore
bosed upon principles which ore universolly opplicoble to
the design of oll cities - yet ore specificolly toilored to fit
the precise needs ond desires of the unique Gross Volley
situotion. Pleose keep in mind thot they ore not intended to
be obsolute requirements, but rother ore informotive ond
illustrotive guidelines to ossist in the locol decision moking
process.

There ore three chopters which ore key to the
full understonding of the intent of this presentotion, ond the
procticol use of the Design Monuol, They ore:

Use

tr
!

Chopter 2 - Historic Areo lnventory

The Design Criterio herein ore to be used in formuloting or
ossessing proposols which will impoct the design theme os it

Chopter 3 - Public Workshop on Design Theme
Preferences

tr

Chopter 4

presently exists. Specific recommendotions ore mode in
some coses to ovoid o porticulor moteriol or design
orrongement. The Criterio leove specific or detoiled
interpretotions up to the user. This is done to provide os
mony options os possible to the developer, builder, ond
City, The inherent flexibility of this opprooch will hopefully
encouroge imoginotive ond efficient design yet, ot the
some time, help conserve ond enhonce on identifioble
design theme for the Downtown Historic Areo of Gross
Volley.

- Design Criterio

Chopter 2. the Historic Areo lnventory results from o
reconnoissonce of the centrol oreo of Gross Volley
conducted by the consultont teom. The resultont moteriol
wos presented ond discussed during the public workshop
on design theme preferences, The types of historic buildings
in the downtown oreo ore identified ond listed. Results of o
quolity evoluotion of these buildings, concerning their
historic volue ond potentiol for conservotion ond
enhoncement. ore olso noted ond exploined,
ln Chopter 3, the results of the public workshop held on
.l4,1981
Morch
in Gross Volley cleorly identify the issues ond
opportunities os the workshop porticiponts view them. ln
oddition they describe the consensus gools which were
then formuloted specificolly for the future of the Downtown
Historic Areo of the City. Every effort is mode in this chopter
to present on occurote reporting of the overoll feelings,
concerns, ond desires of locol residents, businesspersons,

4

Chapter Two

Historic

Resources
Historic Areo lnventory
The City of Gross Volley, ond in porticulor the downtown
oreo olong Mill ond Moin Streets, reloins some of the most
importont ond visuolly distinctive historicol buildings in oll of

Colifornio, Mony of these older structures ore of the
mid-l8OO's Gdd Rush period. Their overoll building form ond
precise orchitecturol detoiling ore reflective of severol styles
which ore chorocteristic of this period, Other old buildings
were odded loter which complement the overoll historic
design themes. ln short, the historic buildings - both
individuolly ond in groups - constifute o unique ond
voluoble culturol ond visuol resource not only for the use
ond enjoyment of locol citizens, but for visitors ond tourists
os well.
Whot ore the specifics which cleorly contribute to o historic
design theme? To onswer this question o thorough inventory
of existing centroloreo buildirgs wos undertoken by the
consultont teom. The following sections describe the results
of this inventory ond ore divided into two ports, in
occordonce with the process used in the octuol survey.
They ore:

fl

The "bulldlng typ€s" section which identifles whot kinds
of buildlngs ore included in the historic oreo, ond,

tr

The "bulldlng quolity " section which identlfles whot
level of hlstorlc quollty eoch of these buildings
represents.

5

Types of older structures

F!

The historic buildings of Downtown Gross Volley, ond olso to
o lesser extent in the City of lorge, con be clossified

occording to specific cotegories for identificotion ond
discussion purposes. As there is no existing system by which
to clossify the design chorocteristics of Gold Rush period
orchitecture, the following system wos formuloted.

Residentiol Structure Types

tr

Gross Volley: Smoll to medium sized Gold Rush period
dwelling peoked roof; wood frome ond exterior porch.

tr

Queen Anne: Victorion period - lote Gold Rush; usuolly
quite lorge; multi-gobled; peoked roof; wood fromei
wood exterio[ elegont detoiling.

tr

Box: Simple box dwelling; low ongle or hipped roof;
porch; simple neo-clossic detoiling; wood frome; wood
exferior.

GRASS VALLEY COTTAGE

6
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Figure l: Building Types Survey
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Commerciol Structure Types

7

tr

Block: Simple box or rectongulor shoped focode; flot
roof; simple detoil in period style; first floor commerciol
frontoge; with or without overheod conopy; wood
frome or wood frome with mosonry.

tr

Cotloge: Some os obove except with peoked roof
ond residentiol style detoils; most often wood frome
with wood exterio[ could hove been o residence
during eorlier period,

fl

Gtond Holel: Lorge, usuolly mosonry over wood frome;
simple yet elegont detoils; neo-clossic style; 2-3 stories
in height or higher; history of hotel / soloon / boording
house/theoter usesj centrol orchitecturol focus in the

community.

BLOCK COMMET?CIAL

-)1.!r:i i

COTTAGE COMMEIrcAL

8

GRAND HOTEL/COMMEIrcAL

Civic Structure Types

Buildirrg Quolity Survey

tr

Any discussion of possible enhoncement of o historic design
theme for the Downtown Historic Areo must directly oddress
the inherent contribution - in terms of existing or potentiol
historic volue - of the buildings involved.

Historic/lnstltullono!: Lorge wood frome or mosonry
structures; old civic uses such os centrol librory, bonks,
lodge holls; distinctive period style - not necessorily
Gold Rush period.

To summorize, Downtown Gross Volley is dominoted by
historic "block commerciol" structures with lorge keynote
"grond hotel/commerciol" - structures such os the
Holbrooke Hotel onchoring the edges.
These historic structure types ore shown on Figure

1.

-

As in the previous clossificotion of the types of structures
there hos been little octuol documentotion of the historicol
importonce of buildings in Downtown Gross Volley.
Therefore, the consultonts hove formuloted o simple 1-4
roting scole to rote historic volue for purposes of discussion
ond public informotion. Numbers one through three ore
quolity numbers - one being the highest or prime
contributors, three being the lowest or leost likely to be of
significont historicol volue without mojor olterotions. Number
four is o "not-opplicoble" cotegory, By reoson of building

chorocter (either new ond not in o historicol style, or new ond
conforming to locol historic styles) o structure in this
cotegory would cleorly not be oppropriote to consider os o
present condidote for on historicol enhoncement progrom,

?\

Not surprisingly, the quolity survey effort hos locoted over
three dozen buildings - which in the view of the consultonts
ore either of prime historic quolity (#l) or hove greot
potentiol for improvements (#2) - which undoubtobly ore
condidotes for historic conservotion or enhoncement,
Figure 2 is o building quolity survey mop which precisely
locotes ond identifies oll of the centrol oreo buildings
occording to the quolity scole.

HISTOI?IC /INSTITUIIONAL
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Chapter Three

Theme
erence

Results

of Public Workshop

Workshop porticiponts discussed three distinctly different

lssues

ond

olternotives for the future design theme for the Downtown
Historic Areo os follows:

chopter summorizes the Public Workshop which wos
.l4,.l98.l.
The Workshop wos
conducted on Soturdoy, Morch
held in Gross Volley to explore community preferences for
the future design theme of the Downtown Historic Areo of

Alternotives for Downtown Historic Areo

tr

Strict preservotion of oll buildings with existing or
potentiol historicol chorocter.

Gross Volley.

tr

Responsible conservotion ol histolicol resources
ond select development within the Downtown

This

About fifty porticiponts representing vorious groups ond
interests took port in full group gotherings ond roundtoble
discussions which resulted in strong support for the odoption
ond use of design guides ond criterio for historicol
conservotion ond enhoncement, A list of porticiponts is
incluoed ot the begining of this report.
Following the introduction by the Moyor, the workshop
porticiponts, who included council ond plonning commission
members, citizens ond stoff. were divided into four
roundtoble groups to review questions contoined in o Study
Guide prepored for the Workshop, Consultonts who helped
guide discussion of the roundtoble groups included Rudolph
Plotzek ond Brendo Gillorde of the WPM Plonning Teom, of
Sousolito ond Cloy Porsons of Porsons Associotes of
Berkeley. Conclusions of the workshop ore summorized in
the following sections of this chopter.

Historic Areo,

tr

Moior developmenl ond redevelopment
regordless of historicol resources,

Briefly, the design theme implicotions of these options ore

os follows:

lmplicotions of Alternotives

tr

Slricl preservotion: Only very limited modificotions to
old buildings ond odditions of new buildings would be
possible under this opprooch. The Gold Rush chorocter
of the Downtown Historic Areo would be preserved
much os it is in l98l even os the surrounding Gross
Volley community grows ond chonges,
t3

n

tr

Responsible conservolion ond selecl
development: This opprooch would be more flexible
thon o strict preservotion opprooch in the use, re-use,
ond modificotion of existing buildings, ond olso in the
possible development of new structures. There would
be o possibility thot the distinct imoge of Gross Volley's
history would be portiolly lost os the Downtown Historic
Areo evolves over the course of time. A strong ond
skillfuldesign review process would be required on the
port of the City plus continuing cooperotion ond
porticipotion of locol residents ond businesses. The
possibility would still remoin to move to the strict
preservotion opprooch if the community so decides ot
some time in the future,

There wos generol consensus of eoch of the roundtobles
thot o sensitive but flexible Conservotion ond Selecl
Development Strolegy will be required to extend present
community efforts for design enhoncement of the
Downtown Historic Areo. This strotegy would emphosize the
following gools:

Gools for Overoll Design Chorocter ond Scole

D

Mointoin on "Old Town" chorocter ond scole
throughout the Downtown Historic Areo in future yeors.

tr

Other historic buildings (not just Gold Rush Period)
should be conserved os well,

tr

The Mill Street oreo historicol chorocter should be more
strictly preserved,

n

Generolcompotibility omong building focodes in terms
of height, scole, design detoils ond color is encouroged.

n

A "people-oriented," not "cor-oriented" Downtown

Mojor developmenl ond redevelopmenl: Mojor
chonge would be encouroged ond provided for over
the next lO to 20 yeors - especiolly os locol ond
regionoleconomies chonge - regordless of the
implicotions for existing historic resources. New buildings,
possibly new streets ond/or street widenings with
consideroble impocts on odjocent buildings, new ond
enlorged porking lots, possible mojor demolition of
morginol historic structures would likely occur ond
eventuolly the Downtown Historic Areo would be
unrecognizoble from thot of todoy,

Following the discussion on future roles for the Downtown
Historic Areo ond the resulting orchitecturol design
chorocter, the porticiponts turned to discussion of how to
ochieve such design chorocter, The results of these
discussions ore summorized in the following section,

14

Summory of Public Workshop

is

desired,

Gools Reloted To Economic Development:

tr
tr

Commerciol diversity should be emphosized in the
Downtown,
Encouroge bolonce between office ond commerciol
the Downtown,

uses in

!

Commericol development in the Downtown should
serve to expond the trode oreo for tourists os well os
locol shoppers

!

The commerciolviobility of the Downtown should be
mointoined in the future olthough it should not be
ollowed to become too "touristy."

Gools for Design Enhoncement:

tr

The Downtown should be beoutified with oppropriote
londscoping, street furniture, etc.

!

Other conveniences for shoppers ond visitors such os
toilet focilities should be provided.

!

Ploques should be provided to designote historic
buildings ond oreos,

Following endorsement of this overoll strotegy ond set of
gools to support the strotegy, the following policies were
endorsed to ochieve these gools:

Policies for Design Review:

tr

!

tr
tr
tr

n
tr

Flexibility is needed

to ollow individuol initiotive.

Design review of proposols should focus only on the
outside of buildings

A monuol with cleor design guidelines is needed for the
entire city, lt will ossist in the monogement of the design
ond in the mointenonce of the historicol chorocter of
new commerciol development ond building design.

tr

A design review mechonism, seporote from the
Plonning Commission or City Council, should be
estoblished by the City. lt should be mode up of locol
people whose function is to review commerciol ond
public building proposols for their orchitecturol design
ond historicol enhoncement implicotions,

tr

The "historic-interest" oreo should be extended beyond
the centrol oreo to include fringe oreos,

tr

Gross Volley should be districted into three seporote

The design review mechonism should focus initiolly on
the Downtown Historic Areo ond eventuolly should be
exponded to the entire City.
All new commerciol construction throughout Gross
Volley eventuolly should come under review to ensure
thot it blends with locol styles,
All property owners should be treoted equolly,

Residentiol buildings should be ollowed to convert to

commerciol uses.

Policies for Historic District(s)

districts'for historic preservotion. conservotion ond
enhoncement os follows:

DistrictA:
District
District

B:

C:

Preservotion
Conservotion ond Select Development
Optionol but subject to Design Review

The following chopter presents the design guidelines ond

criterio intended to be used by privote development
interests ond the City to help ochieve the consensus gools
ond policies presented in this chopter,

t5

Chapter Eour

Design Criteria

Use

of Design Criterio

As mentioned in Chopter l, the Design Criterio contoined in this

chopter ore to ossist those who propose or review chonges ond
odditions within the Downtown Historic Areo to decide whether such
chonges or odditions will conserve or enhonce the historicol design
theme,
chopter contoins 15 seporote compotibility foctors, colled design
criterio. These criterio con be used to systemoticolly evoluote the
positive or negotive effects of chonge on the historic design theme.
lndividuol design criterion ore presented, identified, defined ond
exploined in detoil, Eoch is grophicolly supported by lobeled
photogrophs ond sketch exomples of locol buildings ond reloted
developments.
This

The use of these 15 design criterio os self+otings of individuol projects
by persons proposing chonges in existing buildings or oddition of new
bulldlngs is encouroged of on eorly stoge ln proposol formulotion to

help onswer the question - wlll lhls proporql moke the mqxlmum
conlilbutlon lo lhe hlstotlcol derlgn lheme qnd lherelore
become o vloble proporol?

Rotings by the City's design review mechonism ond other officiol
bodies will provide guidonce to proposol-mokers on whether
modificotions ore deemed in order for purposes of historicol
conservotion or enhoncement.
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DESICN CRITERIA 1'Building Herght

Compotlbllity Foctor: Ihe relollonship of the helght ol o new or
improved struclure wlth the helght ol surroundlng development.
element is one of the most importont considerotions in the design
of new structures or odditions to existing buildings. While voried heights
con mix with eoch other in visuolly interesting woys, o building which is
significontly toller thon odjocent development will seriously disrupt the
existing scole of the downtown oreo, With the possible exception of
very importqnt civic or culturol focilities which could oct os visuol
londmorks in the City, new development within the historic oreo should
complement the existing pottern of building heights.
This

lllustrotive exomples of this principle ore the existing structures on Mill
Street between Neol ond Moin Streets. Voriotion in building heights odds
consideroble interest, However, the relotive similority of their heights,
plus the repetition of strong orchitecturol feotures such os conopies,
second story winoows, ond brick cornices cleorly estoblishes overoll
hormony,
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DE,SIGN CRITE,RIA 2' Building Proportion

\}r
''.1

Compolibilily Focton lhe rclotionship ol the width ond height of o new
or improved shuclure wlth the some proportions ol exisling
odiocent buildings.
The relotionship of the width ond height of o buitding focode os well os
its overoll proportions should be designed so os not to overwhelm or

strongly controst with thot of odjocent development. This principle is
especiolly true in the historic oreo of Gross Volley where these
relotionships ore olreody cleorly estoblished. The existing pottern of
norrow lots ond relotively high ond norrow individuol ond group building
focodes con be eosily disrupted by new buildings with wide,
disproportionote dimensions. Also, the existing pottern of norrow ond
relotively high focode openings such os windows ond doorwoys con
be drosticolly impocted by wide, undifferentioted windows (such os
lorge plote gloss store-front windows) ond similor sized building
entronces. Such negotive impocts moy be ovoided by breoking up
new or oltered building mosses into smoller units of scole to better
relote to existing conditions, ond by designing focode detoils to
conform to opproximotely the some proportionol requirements,
Exomples of this principle include existing structures olong the north
ond south sides of Moin Street, The modernizotion of individuol
commerciol buildings here hos not substontiolly oltered the
predominont pottern of proportionol relotionships. Another successful
exomple of this principle in proctice is the Wells Forgo Bonk building ot
Mill ond Neol streets. Becouse of its complementory form in relotionship
to odjocent downtown buildings, the structure ochieves o remorkoble
fit with existing City chorocter.
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DE,SIGN CRITE,RIA S.Spacirg of Buildings
Compotibillty Foctor: Ihe relollonship of sequences of
bulldings ond bullding mosses, ond lhe spoces between lhem,
lo one onolher ond lo lhe overoll developmenl poltern.
ln wolking or driving post o series of buildings, the perceived rhythm of
recurrent building mosses ond the spoces between them estoblish o
strong visuol pottern. This pottern is found in centrol Gross Volley in
sequences of individuol buildings which ore port of lorger building
mosses, or blocks of structures, ond the streets thot divide them.
Outside of the downtown oreo on open pottern exists with o regulor,
smoller scole pottern of buildings ond odjocent open spoces.

Avoid the creotion of disproportionol gops between buildings thot
would visuolly disrupt the predominont existing rhythm ond moy olso
creote on unsofe dork spot on the street.
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DE,SIGN CRITE,RIA A'Building

Scale

Compotibility Foctor: Ihe relollonship ol building delolls,
proporllon, ond size ol slructures qnd reloled developmenl,
wlth the fqmillor ond eoslly perceivoble dimenslons ol lhe
urbon environmenl.
Scole is creoted by the size ond proportion of oll physicol elements
thot comprise our environment in relotionship to humon physicol
dimensions, perception, ond our obility to comprehend ond visuolize,
Scole is olso creoted by structurol height, moss, ond proportion os it
relotes to the shope ond substonce of o City, to the porticulors of
vehiculor ond pedestrion circulotions, ond to open spoce.
Historic orchitecturol elements common in Gross Volley which relote
structures ond structurol moss to o comfortoble humon dimension
include bolustered porches on residentiol buildings; the prevolent use
of brick ond three dimensionol brick detoiling such os dentols ond
cornices on building focodes, ond the use of conopies ond bolconies.
Building siting ond the treotment of the downtown streetscope
including elements such os londscoping, street furniture ond lighting
stondords, olso communicote o fomilior sense of scole to the
pedestrion or motorist in movement,
Scole moy be perceived on o continuum of monumentol on one end
ond intimote on the other, Centrol Gross Volley represents o modelof
smoll scole Gold Rush Period orchitecture - much closer to on
intimote level of size relotionships thon to the monumentol.

New structures or renovotions of existing buildings should
communicote o scole which respects ond fits with the identity, use,
ond chorocteristics of the immediote oreo where it is being ploced,
ond olso with the Downtown Historic Areo os o whole,
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DE,SICN CRITE,RIA 5'Color and Tone

Compotlblllty Foctor: Ihe relotionshlp ol the colors ond lones
used on new or improved slructures wlth lhe color ond tone
potlerns olreody estobllshed by odfocenl bulldings.
The predominont colors ond tone voriotions of o building or group of
buildings within on oreo moy be noturol to the moteriols used in
exterior construction. These moy be wood, brick or stone. or o
combinotion of intrinsic ond opplied moteriols such os stoined wood.
Vorious tones moy olso be creoted by the weothering of noturol
moteriols ond/or ortificiol surfoce colorings,
Bright solid colors focus ottention ond emphosize detoil, On the other

hond, more subdued postels ond eorth colors blend well with o
voriety of orchitecturol treotments, The tosteful use of color ond
occent con introduce voriety ond chorm, whereos the indiscriminote
use of colors ond color combinotions con overlood the senses ond
produce visuol conflict ond choos.
Exercise coution in the use of colors ond tone combinotions ond their
potterns. The gool is to ochieve on oreo-wide complementory blend
of bockground colors combined with selected ond limited use of
primory ond focol colors, Avoid colors which visuolly overpower or
strongly controst with odjocent building colors ond estoblished
downtown color schemes os o whole.
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DE,SIGN CRITERIA

6 . Textures

Compollblllty Foclor: Ihe relotlonship ol vorious exlerior
bulldlng suiloce lreqtments or texlures wllh one onother ond
wlth slmilqr or dlsslmllor treotmenls on odjocenl bulldlngs.
The predominont texture of the exterior surfoce of o single structure
moy vory from smooth, such os ploster or finely finished wood siding,
to rough, such os field stone or brick, with much voriotion in between.

to project o "rustic" or frontier imoge while
smooth textures tend to communicote detoil, refinement ond high
technology. Smooth textures con olso oct os uncluttered visuol
Rough textures tend

bockgrounds for more detoiled eye cotching feotures, The repetition
or predominonce of o certoin texture con produce o strong, yet
subtle, unifying link omong vorious structures in on oreo, Textures con
olso be used to visuolly link o structure to its site ond surroundings by
repeoting or extending the building focode treotments or textures out
into the odjocent environment.
The predominont textures of centrol Gross Volley ore o reflection of
moteriols used in exterior surfoce construction, For the most port they
ore rough or medium level textures such os brick, stone, or pointed
ploster. Finer surfoce textures such os wood (depending upon how it is
used), steel, oluminum, gloss, ond cost iron. occur in o visuolly

supportive or complementory role.
Use of fine textured moteriols, which becouse of oreo coveroge or
visuol chorocter will dominote the design of new or remodeled brick
focodes, should be ovoided. Use rough or medium textures such os
brick whenever possible os the bockground texture, ond use finer

textures to complement, set-off or enfrome the dominont texturol
theme,
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DESIGN CRITERIA 7'Construction Materials

Compolibility Foctor: Ihe relolionship ol conslructlon moleriols
used on lhe exlerlor or bulldlng locode of o new or improved
structure, wilh the moleriols used on odiocent exisllng
bulldlngs ond lhe struclures of the Downtown Hisloric Areo os o
whole.
There ore o myriod of different types of building moteriols which ore

ovoiloble on the morket todoy; mony of them ore certoinly
oppropriote for use in Gross Volley. Some ore not, The primory
moteriols used in exleriol construction, bosed on the previously
described inventory of existing buildings. include brick, ploster, cost
iron detoiling, wood siding, concrete ond concrete cinder blocks, ond
locol mine rock ond field stone.

A building moy offer o subtle or strong controst to odjocent structures
os o result of the type of vorious moteriols used in its construction. ln
the Downtown Historic Areo of Gross Volley, where the use of brick,
wood siding ond vorious moteriols with ploster or point covering
predominotes, compotibility with similor exterior construction moteriols
in the immediote oreo is recommended in order to mointoin the
distinct chorocter ond hormony of the oreo. Shiny metollic or
obviously non-historicol moteriol should be ovoided wherever possible.
For exomple, in window ond door construction, wood sosh should be
used in the remodeling of older buildings wherever wood wos the
originol moteriol, This mointoins the buildings consistency of chorocter.
On brick or ploster focodes the originol brick with wood ond/or cost
iron window detoiling should be respected in new construction'
New buildings which ore proposed for the downtown oreo should
respect the use of moteriols ond moteriol combinotions which
presently exist.
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DE,SIGN CRITERIA 8'Building Prq ectrons
a

f

Compotlblllty Foctor: Ihe relotlonshlp of lhree dimenslonol
orchllecturql feqlures whlch prolect oul lrom the lqcodes of
new or lmproved bulldlngs wlth slmllot profecllons olreody
common lo exlstlng bulldlngs.
Moving post o sequence of structures os o pedestrion or motorist. one
experiences o rhythm of building entronce, window, conopy, ond
occosionolly bolcony or porch projections of on intimote scole, These
detoils reflect historic orchitecturol potterns which ore unique
exomples of Gross Volley Gold Rush orchitecture. ln oddition, their
incorporotion into the design of existing buildings odds consideroble
visuol interest to whot otherwise would be flot ond monotonous
building focodes,
New ond improved structures should feoture similor orchitecturol
projections where oppropriote, ond their detoil design should respect
existing potterns,
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DE,SIGN CRITE,RIA g'Roofs and Parapets

Compotlblllty Foclor: The relqlionshlp ol rool ond poropel
lorms or shopes proposed for new or lmproved slructutes wilh
lhose ol exlsllng bulldlngs.
A mojority of buildings in on oreo moy hove gobled, hip, flot, or other
types of roofs. The controst of roof shopes moy present o visuolly
interesting sequence of forms or, on the other hond, present o
chootic, disorgonized sequence of forms totolly unreloted to existing
potterns ond to eoch other,,A common foilure in designing new
buildings or odditions to older buildings is offen due to o poor visuol
relotionship resulting from o rodicol chonge in roof pitch or shope
stondords.
The predominont roof shope which exists in centrol Gross Volley is flot
with the presence of on occosionol gobled roof - usuolly found on
rehobilitoted, old commerciol or residentiol buildings.

Avoid introducing chonges in roof shopes which dromoticolly controst
with those of existing oreo structures.
The predominont poropet or "top of focode" forms in Gross Volley
ore either flot, stepped, or in o limited number of coses, peoked. All
three potterns ore usuolly found fronting upper story 'Tolse fronts"
which present o visuolly higher focode thon octuol bulding size,
Architecturol detoils such os brick dentols, ornote cornices, ond in the
cose of the peok form, neo-clossic pediment design, embellish ond
odd interest to the voriety of existing shopes.
The controst of poropet designs moy, os in the cose of roof shopes,
present o visuolly interesting yet hormonious sequence, or with the

wrong combinotions ochieve exoctly the opposite effect.
Avoid introducirg dromoticolly new ord different poropet designs,
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DE,SIGN CRITE,RIA 10'Lighting

Compotlblllty Foctor: Exterlor building tighting which lunctions
lo illuminole enlronces, pedeslrion wolkwoys, or odverlislng on
new, improyed, or existing struclures.
Lighting orrongements ond the use of vorious stondords of exterior
lighting on building focodes, entronces, ond odvertising con either
enhonce ond odd goiety ond chorm to existing or new buildings ond
the odjocent streets, or produce visuol choos, woste energy, ond
visuolly disrupt locol chorocter ond scole.

Slreet, wolkwoy ond porking oreo lighting shoud be visuolly
dominont within the downtown oreo of Gross Volley, Pedestrion
wolkwoy (sidewolk) lighting on moin shopping streets should be
designed to o comfortoble humon scole. Troffic street lighting on
mojor through ond interior streets should be of more powerful ond
lorger stondords thon wolkwoy lighting except in oreos of prime
pedestrion octivity. Porking oreo lighting should be middle ground in
size ond power between the previous two.

Buildlng lighling

should be much smoller ond lower in power
wottoge thon oll three of the obove stondords. lndividuol building
lighting schemes should not ottroct too much ottention owoy from
the primory lighting systems which provide street ond wolkwoy
illuminotion. ln ocjdition, building lighting should be indirect whenever
possible with the light source(s) hidden from direct pedestrion ond
motorist view. lncorporote, if possible, the use of troditionol historic
moteriols to support or contoin exterior building lighting, Exomples
include cost iron, or steel with boked enomel finish pointed to look like
cost iron,

Avoid colored lighting schemes whenever possible in order to retoin
relotlve hormony of building lighting within the downtown oreo,
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DE,SIGN CRITERIA

11

'Building

Signage

Compollbillty Foctor: Ihe design ond locqllon ol building
locode signs on exlsling bulldlngs, qnd on new oI improved
slructules.

focode signs hove o legitimotd function in ony commerciol
center, Their moin role is to provide necessory informotion, specificolly
to identify the offering ond locotion of shops, stores, ond reloted
focilities such os porking. Other functions include the presentotion of
directions to importont ploces or oreos within the City, ond the
onnouncement of importont commerciol or civic/culturol events such
Building

a-

---

os festivols or porodes.
Smoll, well-designed signs

ottroct the eye, ond ore supportive of

existing locol orchitecturol chorocter, Lorge, gorish, obtrusive signs
moy couse sensory overlood, Well-designed signs complement eoch
other ond ottroct ottention to the buildings ond services or products
they odvertise, Bodly designed signs intensely compete with eoch
other ond visuolly confuse.

.

Signs in the Centrol Historic Areo of Gross Volley should be pedestrionoriented in size ond shope. Sign grophics should be simple ond bold.
Signs should be flush with the building woll since flot signs usuolly

'

complement orchitecturol elements more effectively thon projecting
signs, Symbolic ond historic three dimensionol signs such os borber
shop poles ore encouroged. Poper signs ottoched to the interiors ond
exteriors of store windows should be discouroged except where o
temporory public notice is required.
The height of new signs should not extend obove the window sills of o
building's second floor. Wherever focode conopies or morquees ore
used, ploce building signoge, if possible, below the overhong, Signs on
one story buildings should not project obove the cornice or building
poropet line, All roof mounted signs should be excluded from

considerotion.
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DE,SIGN CRITE,RIA Lz'Buildirrg

Canopies

Compolibility Foctor: Exlerior, llneor, ond roof'like bullding
locode projecllons locoted or proiecling oul ftom between
lhe llrst ond second lloors ol o bulldlng, ond supported by
wood, cosl iron, ol sleel columns or posts. A typlcol bulldlng
locqde conopy provldes sheller lor pedestrlons olong slteel
ond porking lot lrontoges ond reor enlmYoys.
The building focode conopies or morquees primorily locoted olong
Mill ond Moin streets in centrolGross Volley serve o voriety of
procticol purposes. They provide shode from the sun for pedestrions
ond shoppers; they protect storefront windows from excessive heot
goins; they protect people from roin ond snow ond other
consequences of noture; ond they creote o comfortobly scoled,

ottroctive moin entronce for mony Gross Volley business
estoblishments,
Building focode conopies olso constitute o strong visuol ond culturol
the historic post of the City. Even os they ore procticol todoy,
they mode greot sense to the eorly settlers of Gross Volley - in the
doys when Moin ond Mill Streets occosionolly become mud covered,
woter sooked, ond difficult for pedestrions, A building extension into
the Street, in the form of o roised pedestrion sidewolk ond o conopy
to keep out the elements wos not only logicol but necessory to
mointoin business ond sociol octivity.
link with

Wherever feosible on the focodes of new or improved structures,
introduce o single story level projected building conopy. especiolly
olong mojor street frontoges. Where odjocent building focodes
olreody provide conopies, mointoin o relotive uniformity of top ond
bottom of conopy height in order not to disrupt the function of the
entire system. Also mointoin enough cleor distonce from curb side to
the edge of the conopy posts or columns (in the sidewolk) so thot cor
doors con open freely, cor bumpers will not domoge conopy
supports, ond trucks con unlood,
Use moteriols in the construction of conopies which ore procticol, ond
which cleorly reflect the historic visuol ond culturol chorocter of Gross
Volley. Exomples include wood timbers ond posts, or cost iron or steel
posts with wood or sheet steel roofing. Avoid the use of shiny metols
whenever possible.
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DESIGN CRITERIA 13' Landscapirg

-ffi

Compotiblllty Foctor: The use ol o vorlety ol plont moleriol lo
enhqnce lhe sefrlng ond odfocenl pedeslriqn qnd vehlculor
envlronmenls of bulldlngs ond reloled lqcllltles.
There ore mony roles which plonts ond reloted londscope omenities
con ossume either os centrol feotures or os odjuncts to urbon
development. They include o voriety of cleorly functionol uses such os
the creotion of shode, the buffering of octive pedestrion oreos from
streets ond porking lots, ond the screening of unsightly development.
Also included ore equolly importont visuol uses such os helping to
estoblish o comfortoble environment odjocent to lorge buildings,
providing o sense of structure ond orgonizotion to urbon open
spoces, ond odding o wide voriety of color ond texture to the overoll
setting.
The following londscope criterio ore importont considerotions in the

imoginotive ond effective use of urbon londscoping:

tr

Highlight importont orchitecturol feotures ond structures by the
use of distinctive londscoping.

tr

Visuolly ond physicolly buffer porking lots from odjocent buildings
ond pedestrion wolkwoys with groupings of plont moteriols.

tr

Frome ond edge existing ond proposed buildings where feosible
with oppropriote types of plont moteriol to ochieve humon scole.
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EXAMPLE OF URBAN IANDSCAPE

tr

Corefully locote street trees ond shrub plontings within the
downtown oreo to butfer ond seporote wolkwoys from troffic,
creote shode where needed for pedestrions, ond estoblish more
cleorly defined pedestrion use oreos,

tr

to provide shode for
porked cors. Tree plonting in porking lot islonds will reduce heot
goin ond should be encouroged,

n

Estoblish by the use of distinctive plont moteriol

Estoblish where procticol, conopy trees

o cleorly
recognizoble plonting chorocter for the Downtown Historic Areo
of Gross Volley. Develop o moster plonting list which would not
only recommend the nomes of plont types ond species but olso
their uses.

r'
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tr

to include o limited
number of exotic or introduced vorieties to encouroge
imoginotive design solutions,

tr

Avoid plonting trees in the centrol oreo of the City which ot
moturity will be too lorge or out of scole with existing buildings
ond pedestrion wolkwoys.

tr

Avoid high mointenonce plont moteriol except in oreos where
high cost mointenonce might be justified in order to ochieve o
specioleffect,

Use locol or indigenous plonts. Allow voriotions

-:-.-:;-=-j---

ENCOIJRAGE LANDSCAPED PARKING AREAS
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DE,SIGN CRITE,RIA Lf'Parkirg and Service

Compotlbillty Foctor: Ihe relollonshlp of pqrklng oreos, service
po*ing, ond unlooding locililles lo eoch olher,lo odjocent
developments, ond to the downlown oreo os o whole.
lmportont, if not criticol, design considerotions ore: how existing ond
proposed structures ond groups of structures ore served by off-street
porking ond service oreos, ond how the vorious systems work ond
relote to development ond lond use potterns. The existing chorocter
of centrol Gross Volley con be either supported or enhonced by
corefully plonned off-street porking ond service oreos, or dromoticolly
impocted by disorgonized, poorly locoted, or overly ombitious
focilities.
The following considerotions provide o fleilble fromework within which

improvements con be corried out. The resultont product truly reflects
the strong need for eosy occess ond efficiency in the Downtown
Historic Areo.

Porking
!

Locote mojor off-street porking focilities, where possible. to the
reor of downtown commerciol structures, Cleorly seporote
porking oreos from shopping street frontoge ond from oreos of
intense pedestrion oclivity.

tr

Minimize the size of individuol off-street porking lots,
Accommodote o lorge number of cors by the use of o series of
seporoted lots ond/or structures, rother thon one or two lorge
focilities. Moximize troffic islond londscoping in ond odjocent to oll
off-street porking oreos.

OFF-STREET PARKING LOT
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!

Use porking goroge structures to meet the need for increosed
porking in the downtown oreo, Keep the size of porking structures
in opproximote conformonce with odjocent building size ond
proportion,

n

Allow for sofe ond unencumbered pedestrion ond wheelchoir
movement through porking lots ond occess roods with the use of
roised (or delineoted) londscoped wolkwoys, Also utilize
pedestrion wolkwoys to permit the estoblishment of ottroctive
ond occessible reor store entries ond entry plozos plus open or
enclosed wolkwoys to shopping streets ond commerciolfrontoge
oreos.

!

Use both pedestrion wolkwoy ond vehiculor lighting stondords to
odequotely illuminote off-street porking oreos, wolkwoys ond

olleys

ot night.
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ATTRACTIVE OFF-STREET PARKING
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Service Focilities:
SeMc€ Fqclllfles: rcrklng ond drofofflunloodirq focllltbs for hucks
ond outos whlch serve commerciol development, e.9,, truck/gtorboge
plck-up.

tr

Locote seMce foclllties os for owoy os posslble from pedestrion
wolkwoys ond reor store entrywoys ond plozos,

tr

Screen seMce focllltles frorn pedestrions ond possersby with the
use of orchltecturoltreotments such os fercing or ftee stoMing
wolls, or wlth the use of londscoping.

D

Encourqe eosy ond urencr.tmbered occess for trucks ord other
seMce vehicles through odJocent porklng lots, Also, design
porking lots to elimlnote or reduce the potentiolfor outo ond
seMce vehicle confl lcts.

tr

lncorporote ond de-emphoslze servlce focility occommodotions
o new or lmproved structure to ensure
buildlng integrity ond minirnize negotlve visuol lmpoct sn
odjocent structures.
in the overoll form of
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Architectural

Compqtlblllty Foctor: Ihe relollonshlp of speclflc orchltecturol
detolllng proposed lor use on lhe exleilors ol new or lmproved
bulldlngs wlth delolls representlng trodltlonql Gross Volley Gold
Rush Perlod orchlleclurol slondqrds.
Historic Gold Rush orchitecturolform ond construction detoiling

reflects o long stondirrg, importont visuol ond culturol trodition in the
City of Gross Volley, Mony existing buildings, some of them
constructed during or shortly ofter the Gold Rush period, todoy cleorly
still exhibit o truly unique locol chorocter bosed on the life styles,
construction techniques ond moteriols common to the mid-188O's,
Fortunotely, recent chonges hove not yet drosticolly oltered the
overoll historic chorocter of the downtown oreo of Gross Volley. Mony
of the new buildings constructed in the lost decode boldly reflect the
oreos'Gold Rush heritoge, New structures plonned for future
development, ond olso modificotions to existing buildings, should
continue this commitment to locol history ond respect in whotever
woy feosible these dominont existing orchitecturol potterns ond
themes.
The historlc elements which could most eosily be incorporoted into

new or improved building design include the following:

!

The use of troditionol building moteriols for building exteriors such
os brick, wood siding, or ploster over wood, concrete, or stone.

!

The use of troditionol wood sosh window or door detoiling with
smoll pone gloss windows set in leod or wood mullions' The use of
cost iron or wood window shutters on bross or cost iron hinges.
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!

The use of troditionol wood doorwoy detoiling with timber or
stone lintels.

tr

The incorporotion of pedestrion conopies ond morquees into

i,

t{

building focode design,

tr

The use of bolconies ond/or porches whenever possible using
oppropriote troditionol moteriols in construction.

tr

The use of selected common focode ond roof detoils, where
oppropriote, to enhonce the overoll chorocter of the structure
ond mointoin relotive hormony with odjocent historic buildings.
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Chapter Five

Implementatron
Conclusions and Recommendations
As mentioned in eorlier chopters, there ore cleorly three
different directions which could be stressed in moking
privote ond public decisions on development within the
Downtown Historic Areo. They ore strict preservotion,

conservotion ond select development, or unlimited chonge.
Eoch of these directions hove their odvontoges ond
disodvontoges; eoch is potentiolly vioble ond. of course.
dependent upon the circumstonces ond porticulors of the
times, Eoch potentiolly would result in very different design
imoges of centrol Gross Volley,

I

building/property owners to moke "significont"
to historic district omenities. The progrom
would be monoged by the City of Gross Volley ond/or
commerce group ond use the Design Monuol os o
guiding document.
c<-rntributios

tr

Develop o comprehensive Downtown Revilolizotion
Plon for the designoted historic oreo, lnclude the study
of the future role of the downtown within the greoter
Gross Volley community, existing ond projected lond
uses, circulotion (both vehiculor ond pedestrion), open
spoce, streetscope londscoping, porking (both on ond
off-street), lighting, building focode improvements, ond
building ond street signoge, Adopt speciol zoning
requirements os opplicoble to follow recommendotions
of the plon.

tr

Develop o detoiled Streelscope Plon for the
Downtown Historic District bosed on the findings of the
Revitolizotion Plon. lnclude specific proposols for
londscoping, lighting, povement enhoncement, reor
ond front entrywoy treotments, on-street porking, ond
street furniture - such os sitting oreos, kioskes, etc.

tr

Develop detoiled front "focode" elevotion drowings for
oll block fronts on Moin ond Mill Streets in the Centrol
Historic Areo, lnclude specific recommendotions to be
used os guidelines for focode improvements including
signoge. lighting, conopies, window modificotions,
doorwoy modificotions, ond detoiled orchitecturol
enhoncements such os the cleoning ond refurbishing of
brick ond brick detoiling.

Chopter 3 summorizes the consensus of o public workshop
for o conservotion ond enhoncement opprooch which
would keep the best of the old with sensitively designed
new developments. Therefore, this is the centrolgool by
which oll proposols for chonge con be evoluoted,
With this stotement of community preference in mind, the
following Action Progrom should be considered in order to
coordinote ond occelerote octivities:

tr

Designote o Downtown Historic District within which
these criterio will be opplied.

tr

Estoblish o Design Review mechonism to work with
other City officiols ond the privote sector to occelerote
ond coordinote the historic conservotion ond
enhoncement progrom,

!

Estoblish ond mointoin o continuing progrom of
community-wide porticipotion in oll significont decisions
offecting downtown revitolizotion, enhoncement, ond
conservotion of historic orchitecture ond the
surrounding environment.

lnvestigote the opproprioteness of creoting on
incentive progrom to encouroge individuol

5l

Glossary

D

Morquee - Some os o conopy excepl thot morquees ore

usuolly

construcled of convos with steel or oluminum supports, ond cover less
oreo thon o full conopy.

tr
!
n
D

Bolcony/Gollery - A bolcony or upper story projection supported

from the building focode ond with columns or posts to ground level.

D
tr

tr
tr

D

Pedlment - The triongulor foce of o goble end crownlng o building
front or portico, especiolly in o clossicol - or strongly symmetricol form.

Roof-like buiding focode projeclions locoted or proiectirg
out from between the flrst ond second floors of o structure, ond
supported by wood, cost lron, or steel columns or posts.

tl
tr

Pler

Conopy -

Copltol -

The crowning element of

o column, post or pier.

Cornlcc - A decorotive projection running horizontolly of the top of o
Denllls - Smoll brick blocks or toothed wood decorotive members
found in clossicol or period orchitecfure in cornices, or other horizontol
bonds on building focodes.

tr

Folre Fronlr - A verticol extension of o building focode obove roof
line. to odd visuol height.

tr

Goble -

The triongulor port of on exterior woll,

D
D

sides which

of o bullding.
Until - tlre horlzontol member obove o door or window which
supports the woll obove the focode opening.

- A building projection locoted ot first floor entry or exil level. An
extended exterior fkst floor designed to fqcilitote eosy enlry ond exil,
ond occommodote occosionol recreotionol use. Usuolly covered with
o conopy.
Porch

Porllco
Rldge

-

An entronce porch,

- The highest

line of o roof where two sloping surfoces come

Sorh - The frome which holds window pones, ond forms the movoble
port of the window,

tr

Shuttel - A rectorrguhr wood or cost iron piece, set on hinges ond
used to cover o window or door, Historicolly used for security or to
protect window or door openings from noturol elements.

tr

Stdng Course

tr

focode usuolly mode of moulding (wood or ploster) or mosonry.
Wood Frome - A building constructed with structurol wood timber

rise from oll four sides

tr

An upright support, either free stonding or porl of o woll.

tr

creoted by the ongle

Hlppcd Rool - A roof with pitched or sloped ends ond

-

together.

of o pitched roof with two sides,

tr

Poropel - A roiling or retoining woll olong the edge of o roof, porch,
bolcony or terroce.
Peoked Rool - A roof with o sirgle, unbroken pitch from two sides to
o centrol lineor peok or ridge running the entire length of the roof.

!

woll where it mests the roof.

tr

The fromes or divisions within multi-poned wlndows.

- A post or upright support for o hondfoil.
loluslrode - A horrdroiling of upright posts or Bolusters.
Boy - An outword proiection of o woll with windows, or o division in o

Bolurler

woll seen os spoce between piers or columns.

tr

Mullloni -

supports,

- A continuous projectirg

horizontol bond on o building

ord brocing, wlth or wlthout q wood boord focode covering.
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